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ever. Passiges of seripture have been quotcd to favour a ixed communion,
or ratdier iindiscriiminate admission te the Lord's table, wili we appreliend
hiave ne boaî'ing on that question ; for exaiple, the parableofet tlîu tares and
the %whcat. Pid iîot Jesus Iiimiself say, Il the field is the world." Docs flot
this pojint to t'rcedom of' conscience as the trutli taurht. Ev cu the good wlien
strong, are flot to uproot froin the world, that is to persecuto or put to, death,
those who differ froin theni-te feorestaîl the judgmcent of the great day.

The power oft' de churcli is centrcd in a living, active, religion. Faith and
love aie of' the first eonsequen ce. The standing miracle of' a consistent, hioly
hife, ont thc part ofetcliristi.in proflýssors, ivili prove a denionstration of' the
heavenly enigin of the truth whichi the adversary will not bo aîble to g:iinsay.
"(Looking forth as thc înorning, lfair as the moon01, clear as tic sun, and terrible
as, an arîiny with banners," is Uic church. erîjeying felloNvship wvith Jesus.

A people nmust becryfl Prayer is a sîgn of life, and an essential
eeieît of' succcss. Tfhe îîcw-born child of Gedi leekis upward, and stretches
out an iînploriiig hand to a bicavenly Father. Angels cry, beheold, lie prayeth.
TIhis spirit ia an individual is carried into Uie Church. A prayin.g Chiureh
expeets, and wvill secure a blessiîîg. Those Pcîtcestal showers, wvbich ush-
ered in the Gospel age, were pî'cccdcd by prayer. Sucli woaders as have
gladdeced the hcarts eo' God's children have ulways becîî acconipanied by
prayer. Distinguisbed servants eo' Ged are ever niarkced as inen et' prayer.
They are princes, because tlîey liave prevailed with Ged. It is said et' that
model ininister et' Christ, iMýeClicyne, et' Dunidce, that Iliii prayer lie ivas a
iiiiglîty and prevailing wrestlcr. Inistead of' a. penance it -ças a delight. Hec
gave Iimiiself te prayer ; and the secret ot' tlîat blooming, vigereus piety,
whose leaf' nover withiered, is te ho found in the porpetual baptisins whieh
his seul reccivod at tic mercy-seat. HeT prayed before hoe sat down te his
studios, beflore hoi wvont eut te visit the sick, bef'ore hie cntered the pulpit.
Ile rose frein lis bed te plcad for lus people. 1-le hiad a ' -chciae eof prayer,'
and îîaî'kcd thc naines et' ilissienaries on the miap, that lie mighit pray fer
thioni iii course and by naine.! Is it eougli te admire sucli faith and refuse
te de likewise ? When earnest, urgent, and frequcat pnivate, faîîîily and
publie prayer riscs up te God, days et' quickening are at hand. It is not the
abstract mention et' certain blessings, and tlîe formiaI naing over et' good
things, tho words meanwhile freezing on the lips, that scutes gracieus
answers, but the full utterance et' a seul on fire withi syunpathy for pcnishiag
mon, and se streng in faith as te refuse -giving over prayer withîeut a
blessin-g

A people should aimi at boing pcaceJîd. Wlîerc envyiag and strife is,
there is confusion a-,. every evil work. Ilarniony fiows fri-ou love. Christian
character is crowncd by love, and hience in a, body et' believors thiat heaven-
bora grace s1ould reign. "IBy this shall ail mcn know," says Christ, Il that
yc are my disciples, ît'ye have love one te another." The wlieels of pro.gress;
arc iuipeded by contentions. Debates tond te divisioas ; divisions culininate
in factions and sehisi. I1 arn et' Paul ; and I of Apollos ; and 1 et' Cephas;
and I of Christ. Is Christ dlivided I" Tho unity of the spirit is kept in
the bond et' pence. Every individual minaber should guard his temper, that
aIl things may be donc wit'aut murmerinigs and disputings. A sour, iîl-
naturcd Christian bas been decribod as Il ike a lamb with-a doi's bond, a
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